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Figure 4. Michels' type vari able· 
volume P·V·T apparatus (20). 

Figure 5. Variable·volume apparatus 
of Connolly, ct al. (22), 

Fir:ure 6. Compressi· Figure 7. Piezometer 
bility cell, Douslin (24). of Doolittle (25) . 

[JV measurcments must have a prcci
sion of about onc p.ll"t in 1,000. 

Partial enthalpies 
To calculate similar propertics for 

mixtures, it is I1('tTssary to know the 
clrcct o[ composition on the contribu
tion of each componcnt, such as 
partial clltlJalpies; Tl. = (all/u ll,) 
7', I', ,,', '''' , , Tn dnive partial ell I hal
pies for mixture compolI('nts, (lirrcr
enliations of the I'V produ()t with 
respect to both tl111pcrature and com
position arc required, and the illitial 
lIle.tSlIremcnts must have an nCClU'i\CY 

of about one part in 10,000 to yield 
partial l'nthalpy values accurate to 
one part in 100, Thus, for mixtures, 
prceision ill the P-V-T data is even 
more important than for pure 
components , 

The change of isobaric heat capac
ity with pressure is given by: 

( cCp/ap)T = - T (a'V/aT')p 
(5) 

This equation involves second di[er
entiation of the PV product for the 
pure component or given mixture, 
and provides a mcans of evaluating 
heat capacities at high pressure with
out thc use of calorimetric or J oule
Thomson data. Again, the evaluation 
of tho second dcrivative rcquircs 
P-V-T data with a precision of about 
one part in 10,000 to yield values 
accurate to one part in 100. In the 
caSe of vapor-liquid equilibrium, the 
fugacity or thermodynamic pressure 
of each component must be balanced 
in each of the coexisting phases. 
The fugacity of a component in a 
mixture at constant temperature and 
constant composition is given as: 
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HT d(lll!, ) -V,cif (6) 
whcl'e ti is tl" llic;acity and V, is the 
partial ll10bl \ olll'llt, of the ith com
pOllent. To ev,,]llat,' th l~ partial lI10lal 
volume, It is ""t'('ssary I,) ddl'er(,lltiate 
the sattlratl'(l li'l uid ,,,,,I vapor 
volul1l c's witiI J'('SIlC'ct to (~lIlljl()sit ion, 

TIlliS, to Oht .lI 11 tlte ral io of vapo r 
compositioll tn liq uid c'ollll,,)sition at 
eC[llilihrilllll (/, hetnrs) aC(,lIr"l,. to 
()Iltl pari ill I 'HI tl'l: origillal {'-V-'1'
t~J1l1p()sil iclI ,,, """'" '"ts mllst he 
aceur:ll, ' I', .,: ," "IIC ' l""t ill 2,000. 

Equatio' is 01 .3ute 
DllIill: II,,· ,I,t d('(,;lde'" high level 

of aClivily lidS c'clIlt iltl ll'd ill ('quatioll 
of slato d(·vc:lojJ1l1enl. The obje<:lives 
of this \\'01 k "r(, t\\'o fold; first there 
is the (llgilH','rilig ohJcctive o[ im
proved r''PICS( Ilt..t ioll "I' c~isting data 
on fluids r"l' tIH'l'I nodY":1I1,j(, prnpcl'ty 
calculation Jilt! desigJl awl, secondly, 
there is thl' fllndamental objective of 
expandillg 1 1lC' d, dge of Ihe molecular 
behavior of Huids. Reccnt efforts to 
improve repn s..,,,tation of data may 
be thought to date from the work of 
BeaLtie anti Bri cl~eman and Benedict, 
W ebb ancl Hubin. The success 
achieved with Ih('se equations has 
resulted in lise [o r ranges bcyond 
those for which Ih('y were developed , 
Thcre have I,ecn so many develop
ments of polvnomial fits to various 
sets of data that new offerings may 
almost bl' prcsented with apology . 
Neverlhcl(:~;s, the objective of ade
quately rei're cnling the behavior of 
both single ancl multicomponent 
systems for hc liquid, gas, d ense 
fluid, :111(1 iiiI' id-vapor regions with a 
single r"l:ltlOliship still remains unat-

taincd . The primary requirement for 
continlled progress toward this goal is 
internally consistent, accurate data 
for all of these regions, It is extremely 
distlll'billg [or the investigator trying 
to do analytiC work to find that im
porlant sets of data arc displaccd from 
each other or show divergent trends. 
Ev('n moro trying is tbe task o[ 
analyzing experimental methods and 
dctel1nilling which set of data shall 
be It.~ ed, on the basis of a terse 
journal article, 

Voids in experimental dala which 
arc asslIming increased importance 
arc I hose IIl'M phase boundarics and 
for tho dellse lillie! , In particular, if 
an Ge]ualion is 10 be used to represent 
saturated densities or to predict va
por-li(luid equilibria, difficulty may be 
expected i[ considerable extrapolation 
beyond the range of the data is re
qUired to reaoh the phase boundary. 
From the preceding discussion, it is 
evidcnt that a valid equation of state 
must fit an adequately large field of 
data with sufficient accuracy that the 
values of the first and second deriva
tives at any point meet calculation 
requirements. This places increased 
dependeI:1ce upon the higher order 
terms and hence the accuracy of the 
data fitted, 

Virial coefficients 
To improve knowledge of the mole

cular behavior of fluids, efforts have 
been concentrated on the vinal form 
of the equation of state developed 
from statistical mechanics. The second 
virial coefficient can be calculated 
from consideration of two-body inter
actions if the intermolecular potential 
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